
it. L. I'.Mld, of WlriMton-1- m

vlaiUtiu relatives in the il

Edrc:.:ry S:!e h-t- j

25c. Embroidery, 12 l-2- c.

15 to 20c. Embroidery, 10c.
2,000 yards hand loom, fine Swiss and Nainsook Em-- ':

broideries and Insertions, lengths 4 1-- 2; todS yards;
on special1 sale Monday morning at 9:30.

The lot consists of nothing but high-clas- s, exquisite
, goods and "the entire lot is jn match sets; 15 to 25c.

Embroideries, sale price 10 and 12 l-2- c.

None charged; no 'phone orders.
Special Bargains in White for Monday

White Lawn Specials:
7 l-2- c. White' Lawn, short lengths, 5c.
12 l-2- c. 40-in- ch White Lawn, 10c,
12 l-2- c. Persian Lawn, 10c.
15c. Persian Lawn, 12 l-2- c.

English' Long Cloth At Special Prices
$1.25 bolt fine, 12-ya- rd length English Long Cloth;

special, 98ci
$1.75 bolt Long Cloth, $1.25.
$2.00 bolt Long Cloth, $1.50.
Another Special Day for Mercerized Table Damask

50c. fine Mercerized Damask, Monday 39c.
Only one day at this price for this bargain; 60 inches

wide, fine, heavy quality, elegant assortment of pat-
terns. Special Monday,, 39c. yard.

Fine White Nainsooks
'A half-doze- n qualities fine White Nainsooks in widths

36 and 42 inches. Prices 12 1-- 2, 15, 18 and 20c.
Special price by bolt of 12 yards.

Belk mm
U

Wholesale and Retail

t uf a ',. r f I
I ;.i V '.(or n I .:.. rs.

I'.r. J. A. Wethers, of Worthvll!",
whs a vi .itor In the ci y yr tcrflay. he- -
lri,T a j.uiMt at tho I;uforJ.

Among the out-of-to- people In
tlio city yesterday tvus Mr, Joe 'P.
Icawley, of Greensboro. , ,.

Mr. W. C, Procter, a merchant, of
Denver, Is spending to-d- ay In the city
on business., He la at the Central.

MoHgrs, A. B. Andrews, Jr., and u
W.Thomason, of Raleigh, were vltsl- -
tors In the city yesterday.

Mr. Clyde R. Hoey. of Bhelby, waa
among the guests at the Buford yes
terday. . ,

Among the out-of-to- people here
yesterday were Messrs. W. B. Thomp
son and Paul H, Bernhardt, or Baiis-bur- y.

' '

Messrs. B. B. Smith and S. S. Eto--
vail.; of Cornelius, wer tn the city
yesterday, being guests at the Central.

Mr. J. R. Ware, of Goidsnoro, was
registered at ' the - Buford yesterday.

Mr. Edgar Long returned to Gas- -
tonla yesterday after spending Satur
day' evening and night here witn
friends. " ,

Among the guests at the Central
yesterday was Mr. W, T." Vaughn, of
Winston, t

Mr. C, C. Wllaon. of Rockingham
waa a visitor In the city yeaterday. .

- Among the guests - at the Burora
yesterday, was Mr. W.'.B. Keer, of,

Wadesbbro. s y : t
Mr. H. E. C. Bryant returned home

last night after spending several days
Jn-- : Richmond county on a fox hunL
The rest of the party i wilt ' return to
the city the' latter part of this week.

Mr. H. M. Hall returned to - the
city yesterday morning . aftera trip

' - -in Florida.
Mr, R. L. Campbell, ot Moores-vlll- e,

was-- visitor In the city yester-
day, being a guest at itha, Buford.

Mr. A. P. Felts. of Columbia, 8.

C, spent yesterday in Charlotte with
inenas. " "..yf '

Mr. Ural N. Hoffman. Of Iron Sta
tlon, spent last eevnlng and night in
the city with friends, on his return
to Durham, where he I a member of
the senior class of Trinity college. -

Among the guests at-u- Central
last night were Messrs.' D, W. Adu-bold- t.

J. F. Moon and M. E. Rudlslll,
of Hlckerv.

Mr. O. F. Mason, of the Dallas bar,
la spending to-d- ay in the city on legal
busmess.

Mr.' A. S. Tompkins, of Edgefield,
S. C, Is a visitor In the olty, being
a aruest'of his brother. Mr. :D. A.
Tomokins. at the Central. - -

Among the guests at the Buford
last nlht was Mr.. Horace" Harrison,
of Franklin.

Mr. J. H. Davenport, of Mount Hoi
lv. i a visitor in the city. .

Mr. D. A. Tompkins has returned
from Washington, where tne made an
address before the Foreign Commerce
Convention on tihe subject of the mer
chant marine. , '

A STORY-TELLE- R COMING.

Mr. Jt T. Wyclic. of New York, Will
Entertain Charlotte Folks in the
Near Future.
It will be a pleasure to many chil-

dren In the olty. and to many grown
people as well, to learn that Mr. R
T. Wyche, president of the National,
Story-Teller- s' League. Is to visit Char-
lotte In the near future. This prom
ised intellectual treat haa been se
cured through the effort of Mrs.
Annie) Smith Ross, the capable li
brarian of the Carnegie Library.
Mr. Wyche la now a resident of New
York, but he spends much of his
time traveling from potnt to point.
where he is engaged to entertain
children and older people with his
story-tellin- g. This talent of story
telling Is claiming much attention
from the women's clubs and various
educational Institutions to-da- y, and
the "Children's Hours." where story
telling Is the principal feature, re
growing more popular each year.

The children of this city who at
tend the "Children's. Hours" at the
library, which Mr. Boss arranges
for them from time to time, are en
tuhsiastlc over the enjoyment which
they derive from them. , ;

Had Arm Cut Off.
A man named Hoglan from the

lower section ot the country had .the
misfortune to have his arm cut oft
In a railroad accident Saturday night
He was taken to the Presbyterian
Hospital for treatment yesterday. He
does not know exactly how the ac-
cident, occurred, but he must have
been resting or sleeping on the rail
road track when No. 19 came along
and crusned on the limb.

Mothers who give their children Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup Invariab
ly indorse it. contains Honey and Tar.
Confomn to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold by Hawley's Pharm
acy. , - t . ,

is especially gotten out. to,
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

.

STEEL RANGE
that can be; sold at a price
within the reach of all.,

A guarantee bond with
each Range. :i
.k Moausland & Ca;

Stove Dealers and Hoofing
Contractors, .

221 S. Tryon

x' " -

Occasions

: Befor attending ' another
"function, J! allow u ' to
launder1' your Toll Dres
Bhjrt by our Pressing Bys--'

tern.' It bring out y the
quality ot :', th good, and
th ' cottar . et gracefully.
Tbon'.l..".; VVV-- '

i;oDH.uira-(o-
;

'Comet Iiinmlrlng.M ' '
.. ' i

mNW tt at m.nMKi raJ 9 nv viiNiliii

; v.v 'AS IN' I '

V. I. f !

'.. 1 1 II,
IllU'i

'J hut I
for l,fiiri)Inir tiio Konn c of Mail "nil
the lnrMMo for Ulh Ho Wis
CYeaKHl 'XlK'orj ot Involution

III Creation CJod'n

Crowiiliiir Ai t TIio Ix'wn In a
Strong fciernion. ; .

. The congregations which hoard tho

sermons ef Rev. D. M. Roper, .of
ppartanburg, S. C, at the First Rap.

tint church , yesterday morning and

last tilKht were much pleased , with

him as a preacher, and aa a-- map.

lit. Roper ha a' pleasing, pulpit man-

ner.' and a food delivery, and hi ser-

mon's "how that they are the result
ti,ft'riiitii! Htudv. He enter ihor- -

iughly, Into hi.1 suDjeci. ano ape

with an earnestnesa w&icn is ,iways
ik atAni Brimr'uuii iu hjh ' vitavuv

text he used yesterday warning
was'Genl 1:27 "And God created

man In Hla own image, In the lma;e
ot God created He man; male and fe-

male created He IhtmTgW',w nrnnonei tovcunslder.nhe, said,
fundamental ihe8tlonvc to-d- ay a

nnestlon that of necessity 1 funda
mental. What 1 man from, wnence
did he . come, and ' for .What purpose

ti he created t The answer of phi-

losophy- and science are inadequate
and discouraging. It Is surprising to
know that any man could be satisfied
with the theory that hla grandfather

t was v mooKey. a ...iuuwu ,,,.
between man and the ape hesnever

' been found, and It 1 not probable that
It ever will be found, hence we have
nothing to fear from the theory of
volution. The most, highly developed

specimen of a monkey, living or ex--

tlnct, to have brain capacity of only
It Inches, while the lowest speci-
men of man, living of'. extinct, I

found to have brain capacity of. s
Inches. Here we find an expanse of
difference between man and the low-- r

animal which"1, never has been
bridged, t '(

"Hence we see how inadequate and
discouraging is the theory of philoso-
phy and science' regarding the crea-
tion of man. Such theory is insuffi-

cient, and to the Word of God only
can we turn for a theory of man's
creation that will satisfy the Inquiry
of the human mind. - .

"There are radical point regard-
ing man' creation, recorded in con-

nection with the account of hi cre-

ation which show that man waa cre
ated with a hlgbwr object In view on
the part of the Creator man tne od-Je- ct

He had in view in the creation
of the lower animals. - -

"In the first place, man waa creat
ed after everything else baa been
made he Was the crowning act of
creation. ,

"Aeraln. the account shows that God
paused and deliberated after His oth
er work of creation before creating
man, and it la not recorded that He
paused before any otter act of crea-tlon-

"Man was created also to have do
minion over all the other objects of
creation.

. "And, finally, man was created in
the lmasre and likeness of God. and

is not tnie of any other object
. creation. - a n

"There are two lesson for us to
learn here. First, man waa created
to be a nrlnce and not a slave. He
was not created to be a slave to
money, bank stock, wealth of any
kind, or a slave of anything; second,
man must have an unconquerable will
and determination in order to bring
these thing under hla dominion, and
to make man a prince and not a
alave. .

"Man was created with a mind, a
will and a heart with the power to
think, to choose, and to feel, and thla
fact marks man as the highest object
of creation. And here we And also
one of the strongest evidences of
man's immortality. Nowhere can we
find anything that will give us any
reason to believe that any being with
the power to think, to choose, and to
feel l not Immortal. Man, like God,
Is a free spirit, and a free spirit nevef
dies The body dies, but the spirit
lives always. '. - -

' ."Man was created In purity, good-- ;

tnesa. ana uprightness: God. never ere
ated a low, degraded man, but man
degrade himself when he Uvea on
a plane beneath that for which he
was created. Sin degrades man. but
does not destroy his likeness to God;
it destroy his purity and innocence,
but cannot destroy his likeness to his
Creator. And this fact teaches us the
lesson that we never should despise
the fallen man or the fallen woman.
They were created In the Image of
God, and however low in sin they
may have fallen, It la possible for
them to rise again. So long as a man
or woman ham a heart he or she h&'
feeling, and every man and woman
has been created In God's image, and
la therefore able In God's strength to
rise from sin.

"There Is a lesson here for the man
who Is on the Incline. of life, drifting
away from that which is good, and
luwaru wiai wuiun n biiuui. iuu
can check yourself on this downward
course and rise again to the plane
upon which God created you, and upjj
on wnicn ho intenas you to live.

"It Is our duty as men and women
to think highly of ourselves, and to
live not on the 'low., level ot a rlave,l
nut on - tne ntgn level of a child of
God.". .,.,-- -

aOHJT U1LKE8 BOOTH'S CORPSE.
r ." , '

.

- Mr. P. D. Hlnnon, of Lincotfon, Get
Now of Famous Actor Afwawln
at Enid, Okla. Survived Till 109
and KuUMded Body Open for In.

U Kpectlon.
' It is not enough that Henry Berry
Lowry1 should turn up alive periodical
ly Jn w Mexico, that Marshal Ney
should be discovered teaching school
in the Carolina backwoods and tnat
the aea serpent should occasionally
appear. John Wilkes Booth is added
to tha list. .

. Mf. P, IX Hlnaon, of Lincoln ton,. . . . .Ji iAr n A m ft a H.ft - Avivyiu iiiw j. uuKncr onict lum
- mgm with tne roiiowinf story rresh

from . Oklahoma: A man by mime
y of David B.' George lived out there

unm January; li; no J. in winlch date
he killed himself with arsenic. An
undertaker duly .embalmed the bldy,
wfclcR is still aubject to inspection.
reopie Who knew Booth nrofesa , to

i ,, One .F. L. Bates, a lawyer,.' who ap-
peared for said Oeorga, alloa Booth,

in some' trouble he had at Enid, cam
' out In an Interview soon after - the
niuuc, in, wuiun no ma inai ueorgs
. .vwcMvi, ,v inn mi Buiiurj

n time, his Identity ; with Lincoln's as--
HHHL i i:

; Take the caa. 'novelist. ': 'J ':

: '. Xevr Sunday School Officer. . .i'

f Raptlat Sunday school yesterday , af-- -
ternoon were unusually. Interesting.
The srvloea'Wer In charge of the
new wiih-it-

, namely-- . Messrs. . U. W.
Fink, sunerlntendent? J. L itnilv .

,,r klstant . superintendent; , Fred Conrad
r and Oscar .Alexander. secretoriM r

, - M KUCHA NTS AltW BAfK '
In eetllnf tilim It(tlKn Kxtraet of V
nllln r otW tu RilMon Kvinifm,
They- - hi ve stwirn heen - nnit ' N ti eticy

iully comuly ana .lli 'bUom1 , Ture
Law. .

' .... ., ... vj . ,

in.
city.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Harding,
who were- - married last evening .In
Charlotte, arrived in the city on a
la.to train, and are upending tho day
at Hotel EIwoocl, en route to Finer
hurst, where they will spepa tneir
honeymoon. . ;

The marrlasre was solemnized at
the homo of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
Ij. Dowd, relict of the late Major O.
Iow,d. Mrs. Harding. Is one of the
moat delightfully intellectual women
in the State, and Is also' one of the
most accomplished musicians, and a
leader In, thought and art circles in
her home v city. Mr Harding is a
lawyer of marked ability and person-
ality,' and is a native of Greenville,
in ' this States. High ' Point Enter-
prise -

., . ,

Mrs. Charles Green will entertain
a number of her friend at card at
her apartments in1 the Buford Hotel
Annex afternoon,, at 310

v.'Mrs. J.)i EL Murphy "' and daughter,
Miss Iconise Murphy, have returned
home after spending eome. time m
Florida. ;. ' - --.. . ;. --.. ; w

Among th visitors In the city' last
evening were TMr. ; G. ' B. Oailoway
and .Mis Emma Galloway, of Wil
mington; who were guests at the Cen
tral .Hotel.,.: h.yzd
! Rev., and - Mr,' W. M, Hunter will
leave to-d- ay for Little Rock. Ark.,
where Mr, Hunter will accept the
pastorate of .the - .Associated Reform
Presbyterian 'church m that city. Mr.
'untef w4 formerly paetor of the

First Associated- - Reform ; rresDyter-
lan church In. Charlotte, but during
the last eight years ha been pastor
of the church at new. ijeoanon, w
Va.

V Mr. and Mra. H., GLink. Jr.. have
moved from 26 North Church street
to BOO North Graham street.

; Mrai H. E. C. Bryant, of Charlotte,
la Tlsltlnar Mrs. ,W. A. Hoke' for a
week, after which she will be with
Mr. Robert E. Costner for a few
days. As Miss Eva Sumner. Mrs.
Bryant was one of Llncolnton'a most
popular belles, and her many friends
will be glad to :welcome her back to
their homes and hearts. Lincoln
County News. rTy-BRIEFS.-

A Few Minor Happenings in and
, About the. City.

"Strongheart" at the Academy of
Music

Mr. E. P. Purcell is at the Pres
byterian Hospital for medical treat
ment. ... .

Miss Hasel Brown is 111 with ton
sllltis, at her home at No. 319 West
Fifth street.

The . delayed cold wave began
rolling In last evening and the air
will probably be frosty tlis morning

The electric lights above the
Cramer building on the court house
aquare are exciting considerable
comment They are very beautiful.

The work on the North Tryon
street overhead Bridge, near the Sea-
board depot, is progressing
The structure, will be completed by
the last of March.

A steel celling has been put In
the Merchants' & Farmers' Bank
building on East Trade street. The
addition adds materially to the
beauty of the place.

The week seldom passes but that
some new dwelling la not commenced
In Dtlworth. . That thriving suburb
la growing rapidly. The building
activity evidences thla.

The attendance of the Sunday
School of the First' Baptist church
yesterday afternoon numbered more
than 600, .and a very interesting ses-
sion of the school was held.

His friends will be glad to learn
that Mr. Fred S. Hunter, who has
been living at Bandera, Texas, for
several mont'ns, Is rapidly Improving
In health.

The second week' of the Janu-
ary civil term of the Mecklenburg
Superior Court will convene this
morning. During last week four of
the E0 .case On 'the calendar were
tried. V .

' - -

The attendance at the .Odeon
has been remarkably. large since the
close of the holiday season. Satur-
day night a number were turned
away, there being not even standing
room. .

One of the beauty-spo- ts of the
city Is the old "Presbyterian Ceme-
tery, in the rear of the First Presby-
terian church. The shrubbery has
been trimmed and grounds com-
pletely overhauled.

There was little' doing in police
Clrcjes yesterday. One or two drunks
were taaen in ana given nice warm
places to sleep oft their "dope," but
there were no exciting Incidents to
vary the monotony of tn patrolman's
day. . f

At the meeting 'of the Southern
Manufacturers' Club next Tuesday
night week, four new members of the
board of governors are to be elected"
to serve for the ensuing term. The
officer of the Club will alao be se-

lected.!' , , .' ,

. For Weeka there has been no
fire of consequence In the city. The
record for January has been re-
markable. Indeed, . the statistic
how that the percentage of fire

during the past twelve month ha
been unprecedently low. ..

"-Charl-otte people will have the
opportunity thla week of seeing three
of the beat show touring the South
thla season. They are: - "Strong- -

heart," with Robert Ed eson In th
nam role; "The Butterfly," with Lil-
lian Ruaaell aa tar; and 'The Free
Lance." - A few yeara ago few such
attraction came to Charlotte. ;

. Death of Miss KssJO Sugg. .'

Mis Essie Suggs, th
daughter of Mrs, Emily Sugg, died
at th horn of her .mother at No.
1 East Templetoi avlnue last even-
ing at 1:10 o'clock. The funeral
will take place at the home this af-
ternoon at ' J o'clock. The services
will be In charge of JRev.' WIlMam
Duncan; pastor of the First Associate
Reformed Presbyterian church. Th
Interment will be at, Elmwood Ceme-ter- y.

- V;,
V Sugar .Mexican' Deportation.

' Bn Antonio. Tex.," Jan.' JO. The
board of immigrant , Inspectors

, .be-

fore whom Juan Jose Arredondo, (he
Mexican . revolutionist, wa tried to
determine whether or not he la quail
lied to become a rltlsen of, the United
State, agreed to-d- to euggest to
the Secretary of Commerce and
that Arredondo be deported. The
recommendation wer , transmitted
to the Secretary of Cofhmerce - and
Labor by. wire. ; ,, . ...

DeWMf KMnny and 'Bts1ler Pills
drives ih4,t"trn from the body. A Zk

(nt Sox hniii a wtek a . uMiment.
fiuld by uawley rbarmtcy. .

10 O'CLOCK

10c a Yard

Tills will br our Grand Opening
Shle for the Season of 1907.

Goods for this sale were bought
month ago, before the advance In
prices, i and even then we bought
them below the regular value and
you will find tome astonishing bar-
gains In the lot. '

Wide Edges with nne work on nice
Lawns,.'?'

Splendid quality Swiss In different
widths, painty Seta for Children's
Wear and ' Pretty, Wide Band for
shirt welats. etc..' etc. '

This is not the wide, showy, coarse
stuff usually found In 10c. sales, but,
while the widths are not the .very
widest,' every piece will be found to
be fairly fine work,, on good quality
Lawns and Swiss, ii

values run all the way to 20 and.
ZGc. a'yard.v.1"Vv ---

BARGAINS IN FINE PERSIAN
LAWN, 10cC A .YARD.

42 to 48 Inches wide, in lengths
from 1 to 8 yards.-- Regular price
20 to BOo. .iVt'sM--

H LAWff SPECIAL.
We secured before the big advanee

In price some great values in plain
40-In- ch Lawns, They are now on
saie ai iuc, ij c., iac. ana vc. a
yard, and are worth about one-thi- rd

more than these prices.
NEW BELTS.

Just In,' novelty in Leather Belts
Black and White, large, fancy
buckles,, at . . ...... .. 50c. each.

BIJTTERICK PATTERNS.
eoruary patterns are now on

sale. . - "

Closing out f a few numbers of,
ijm nuji at oargain. nu-in- cn

All-Wo- ol Rugs, r, worth $2.00, for --

.. .. .. $1.19 each.
- 58-In- ch 'Imitation Smyrna
. . . . . . . . . , i- - ,i. . . 78c. each.

CURTAINS.
We. have decided to close out the

remainder of our stock of Curtains
at still greater reductions.

Some are a little soiled, but we are
determined to close them out regard
less of their value.

TABLE LINENS.
During this month we will rnn

tlnue to give special values in Table
wnen. Napkins, Towels, Crashes, etc

rnceH range m i)amasks 21c. to
$1.09 the yard. Special Napkins at
vac, ana upwaras.

VEY'S
IS WEST- - TRADli STREET

"GET IT AT HAwLETa"

Perfect

Prescription
:

Worh

Accuracy in your prescrlp- -
on work Is absolutely neces
sary.
, Out compounding Is done by

' graduates who are skilled and
careful ' The label ' are all
typewritten, thin;' eliminating
any chance of error 'fn direc-
tions.

' '

Hawley's Pharmacy I
v

TlKno iS. Tryon find 6th St.

3

Bad Bid
MADE

Good ldod
' .ri',":''

...t 0

BT U8INO A r BOTTLE OF
A..-- '

Mrs. Joe Person's

Remedy

' Tako-n- o aubatltut. , All drug- -'

;V-- u gisu ct!.it a'.; ' ,
,'v v .f.; - if . ,"v z ; ; . -

? v ' ;
? - 1

tins cnqwELL ft.isirroniuM co
W ?.' For th Treatment of w,V..'

Whiskey, Morphlnfl ana Servoa
'.,- filiriMM, .;:,'ffpecta! apartmenta and nun for

lady patient. All forms of elecUloity
for treating nervous disease Tn
took hold era all being phyalolana,

constitute eonwiltlnf board. '

f. IL CnoWLXLi II. D4 Ite. '

'j.'. ; j.'f,'

.

'
4

il' 1 1

(BITS
v u

Washing

That's Washing

We use a washing process
that requires eight changes of
water, ranging from cold to
boiling hot and takes one hour
to complete.

During this time your
clothes are' gently agitated In
the water, the suds are
thoroughly worked through
them, the rinse carry oft all
the dirty and soapy water,
the blueing Is evenly and per-
fectly distributed and the re-
sult Is thoroughly clean and
sanitary work.

Tou cannot do such work
at home or get it done by a
washerwoman.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Launderera, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 Sooth Tryon Ureet

or Safe9

ww ui&vs vy wtvgbj

and counters s

... , ....

rding caset inks.
blahlc Books ''

and" stationery ;

HOUSTON, DIXON

SCOuiPM

NOTICE
Am 'i traatea uf Robert ICnucklev.

bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am In: position to consider bKI on
th stock ot good belonging to mi.i
bankrupt eaUte, located at No. to:.
East lrade street JToflrctlre pur-

chasers desiring to Inspect l n!., '

Will call Upon th nn-ir- sie. nl I

ofllce. Piedmont bulKlinr. room r k

17 ' '

;.;.' ,.
m' FAMAHiON Vi:i v.

Walie Up !

Harrison

Fisher's

Original

Illustrations

for McCutcheon's latest

Book

Jane Cable

are now; being shown in our

north window.

These are loaned us by

the owners 'for a week or

ten days. All art students

and those fond of good pic

tures will be interested in

seing thcni.

Jane Cable, price $1.60.,

Stone & Barringcr

Company

Booksellers and Stationers.

Co To The
;

i 208 S, Tryon. '.",-- t

Meet Mc at The

Kit El

It's time for breakfast and

for you to be off to busi-ries-s.

That's true, but over-

sleeping on that elegant new
Bed is excusable.

You oan't find a better

one wherever you go.

BRASS AND IRON BEDS

in new styles like we are

selling are very, very cheap

when quality is considered.

Stop and see them. We are
pleasedto show them.

E CO .

f FOR JANUARY -
, DOCBLE BLUE VIOLETS, r '

Larg supply.. -.
. v .'

. Good Flower, and , Stems, ,.

- .' " frarranl and fresh.- - v f
EXCIIANTIIESS tfARNATIOMT.

' Th largest and finest Carnation
known. Color, pal pink: stem 1 l.t
to t feet long. Extra auperb, Larg
uppiy tor January,, i s--

Writ fo price on Wedding Boa
oaet. i ' '.-'- '.. vn v. ,

Telephone or telegraph for. Funeral
Designa, which We man a specialty.

Lairaest green nouses, rrasn flower.
prompt hipment. ,t i - ."

. VAW LINDLET NURSERY CO.
..'"v.-- i .',':, Pomona, K. C .

Ulagxama U qrnjbor,- -


